Interaction of Met-enkephalin and corticosteroids in immunomodulation.
The effect of Met-enkephalin (MENK) on several immune functions, corticosterone (CS) and adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) levels in the plasma was studied in adrenalectomized (ADX) and sham-adrenalectomized (SADX) mice. Multiple Met-enkephalin injections (10 mg/kg per day in two injections 12 h apart, for 4 days) increased the plaque-forming cell response to sheep erythrocytes in the spleen and enhanced the proliferation of spleen cells in vitro. These effects were comparable in sham-adrenalectomized and adrenalectomized mice. However, spleen cells of mice immunized with sheep red blood cells and injected with Met-enkephalin, showed suppressed blastogeneic transformation with Con A. The effect was equal in adrenalectomized and sham-adrenalectomized mice. In the absence of Con A in spleen cell cultures, MENK treatment of donor mice resulted in a significant mitogenic effect. NK activity of the spleen cells was suppressed in MENK-treated adrenalectomized mice. Injection of MENK decreased corticosterone levels and increased ACTH levels in the plasma of sham-adrenalectomized mice. In adrenalectomized mice plasma levels of ACTH were decreased by MENK. It seems that corticosteroid secretion, although changed by adrenalectomy and influenced by treatment with MENK, does not influence the modulatory effect of MENK on the PFC response and blastogeneic transformation of mouse spleen cells. However, NK activity of the spleen cells treated with MENK seems to the reflect joint action of MENK and corticosteroids.